four Years in the United States Navy
,
months advertisements up-spapcrs and placards arc
s
boards that men are
navy to 511 vacan-ar-

bag. He is now ready to perform whatever duties he is called on for.
As the transferring of men is usually
done a: lor supper, he will, no doubt, be
allowed the rest of tho dav to himself
many men and boys having a good night's
sleep and ready
which
to start Ins routine work in tho mornion
vocat
in
lC for a
something new, travel be ing.

to settle down to a quietor routine. Not
nenr bo much work or in such big
bunches.
Reveille accompanied with
"up. all hammocks" from the boatmate
is sounded at 5:30 a. m.
swain's
and ton minutes is usAially allowed for
lashing your hammock and dressing.
Coffee is Bervod at tho respective messes
till 6 a. ni., when "turn to" goes and
decks are to bo scrubbed down.
Jress gear is sounded at G:45 a. m.,
giving the mess cook fiiftecn minutes
to cot his tnblo down, dishes from tho
Bcullory, set his table, get his victuals
from the galley and havo ovorj'tliine
read3' at pipe down, 7 a, m. First call
for colors goes at 7:50, colors at 8,
bright work call at S:1G, sweepers at
8:30, inspection of ship by executive officer or doctor at
officers' call at
9, assbmbly and quarters at 9:15, after
which morning exercise and doublo timo
around tho decks, after which each division is instructed in some drill retreat.
From drill is sounded at 11 a. m., mess
gear at 11:45, pipo down at 12 noon, turn
to at 1:15 p. m., quarters and drill until 4 p. m., retreat from drill, knock off
all work about tho deck, mess gear 5:45,
pipe down for supper at G, colors arc
lowered at sundown, stand by hammocks 7:25, pipo down hammock 7:30,

want-Sam'-

c

a way be care-frewilling to enlist and it
nine tenths of them know
line, about the duties they
This was the cxperi-cdem
boy who spent, four
iavy, most of the time on
in

e

n

vfaiits pood, sound men, so

must stand a very rigid
then it, he is
mination;
ilified, he is sworn in and
readv to obey orders. In
will arrive at some train-leas an apprentice
orders to report
doctor where he will bo
STcxt he is introduced to
bo will eventually cut off
hair. Sometimes he will
cave just a little on top,"
!)cy orders now and oft it
fter a good bath ho is
the issuing room and refit, consisting of canvas
llrcss and two mattress
ir of blanttets, canvas bag
jtlies, consisting of shoes,
s of blue, two suits
d

work-isterin-

A shin going in commission is usually
hard line of duty, for, after the
assigning of tho ship to her commanding otlicer, raising tho colors and
breaking tho commission pennant at the
truck of tho mainmast, nil hands arc
expected to dig in and help got stores
from different parts of tho navy vard,
storing them in their respective places
in the hold below and as a ship usually
carries six mouths' supplies it means
no small task.
After stores are all aboard and ship
has her bunkers full of coal, sho is
ready to receive her ammunition and.
her battery and proceed to sea for u
shaking-dowtrip of perhaps three or
four days. In that time steering gear
is tested, mounts and guns, engines and
compass adjusted, then sho returns to
port, coals ship again and is usually
then assigned to some division".
Now the ship and her crow aro ready

avrv
onicial

What Seamen

Tho ship is divided into soven divisions, viz: four on deck, fifth is powder
division or electricians, sixth is tho
black gang or englnors, sovonth'is tho
mnrino guard division. All divisions aro
dividod into two watches, starbaord and
port watch, starboard consisting of two
and three aoctionB, port watch of two
and four sections. Money is paid once
a month.
Liborty and pay arc restricted as to
conduct class as "first, second, third,
fourth conduct class. A first class man
is entitled to first class privileges, seclf
ond conduct to
month pay and
liberty every two weeks; third class
his mbnev an d liborty once
every three weeks; fourth conduct class,
of month's wages and liberty
onco a month.
one month of good conduct
takes
It
to work off a conduct class making him,
one-ha-

one-thir-

h

ho was fourth class, under thrco
month '3 restriction with both his
and pay.
How Time Is Sounded.
Time is sounded in tho navy by bolls,
4, 8 and 12 o'clock as oight bolls; start
ine again as 12:30, ono bell: 1, two
bells; 1:30. thrco bolls; 2, four bells:
2:30, five bolls; 3, six bells: 3:30, soven
bells, and 4 o'clock, oight bells.
Object to Strong Modiclnoa.
Many people object to taking tho
strong medicines usually prescribed by
physicians for rheumatism.
Thoro is
no noctl of internal treatment in any
case of muscular or chronic rhouma- tiniB, and more, than nine out of every
ten cases of tho discaso are of ono or
tho other of these varieties. When
there is no fever and little (if any)
swelling, you may know that it is only
necessary to apply Chamberlain's Lini- ment freely to get quick relief. Try
it. You aro certain to bo pleased with
tho quick relief which it affords. Prico
25 cents; large size 50 conts.
For
salo by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA

Must Learn.

State rights for

A description of the warship Wisconsin, picture of which is shown above, is
as follows. The description covers the
vessel, starting from the right:
First in the .bow or in the eyes of the
ship comes the jack staff and union jack.
Directly below is tho hawse pipo with
anchor chain; portion projecting foremost in the water is tho ram; next arc
the booms directly over tho bill board
on which anchor is socured, port anchors
being used for anchorage. Tho 'funnel-shapeaffair is a ventilator used to take
fresh air below decks; directly behind
or aft of the ventilator' aTo two" hatches;
these hatches lead tQ tho .or ward hole
d

Wtierc the Air Is

ft

Pure

where most of the provisions aro stored:
abaft the hatches is the forward turret
battery, two
guns; below tho turret on the ship's side is a sealaddor to tho
water's edge; abaft the turret comes the
h

conning tower from which tower the
ship is operated when in action: the forward bridge place is whero all signaling is done. Signals arc hoisted to the
yard arm above where Hag is seen flying. Next comes the new military mast,
lately installed on American war ships,
used for .tho purpose of range finders at
the top and of such a cbns'fruction as to
bo almost impossible to cut down with
shells: also to destroy communication

with each and every yun in her battery;
three searchlights are just forward and
half way up this mast; the ship's bell is
directly below the lower searchlight.
Next corny the smoke l'unnols; then,
two steam cranes used in hoisting or
lowering nva3' boats; next comes tho
main mast, having from top down truck,
yard, arm, tiro control, upper fighting
lop, four lights running from yard arm
to upper top, used for ardois or uight
signals; midway .between the vard arm
and upper lop, slanting aft and upward,
is the gaff, the place whero colors are
hoisted when ship is under way. Tho
tippor fighting top has one searchlight;

tho lower fighting top directly below
has one searchlight, while there are two
searchlights directly below. Tho lower
structure is called the quarter deck on
which the after turret two
guns;
awning is spread over after part of the
quarter deck. Last comes the flag staff
and colors; colors arc always flown here
when ship is at anchor.
Just below the quarter deck tho ship
is divided into staterooms and wardrooms for the officers and captains, the
cabin being farthest; aft. Tho guns along
guns",
tho 'sido of tho ship are
while the ono seen under" the forward
bridge is a
also those seen
h
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The most ideal residence location in Salt Lake City, com
with a gentle slope to the south, assuring the best of drainage. To
tains is afforded, free from the smoke and grime of the city, making
waters from Parley's and the Cottonwood run through the middle
This addition is as nature left it a gentle slope to the west
sirable home location.
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TO 164 FEET DEEP
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$10.00 BOWM; $5.00 A MONTH

of your endeavor, and it is a se- are within reach of everv one. It is a gilt edged investment, as there can be no failures. The realty is the security
t
not by 4 per cent, but by a staple of
curity that is grpwing each day into a greater principal and interest a security that, instead of diminishing in worth, is growing,
T,

tJ

'

Meal Estate is the Gilt

Compare the srze and price of our lots with other additions, and you will find that it is the best paying investment offered today. The advance of realty in this
the valuations at this
section has been phenomenal in the last four years, from 200 to 300 per cent having been realized out of property in the vicinity of this tract, and
not
merits.
the
time are from 25 to 75 per cent lower than that of property in other localities that has

ISPRICES : $12So$

'
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I
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I

"investors
I

show you

irm

H
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This property is situated on high bench land, '
south,
from which. the pure air of the moun- the north is Emigration canyon, and Parley's to the
The city conduits conveying the
home.
it one of the most healthful and cleanly locations for a
of this tract. Public schools within two city blocks.
is free from ravines and gullies, which cannot be said of some tracts. Each and every lot is a dc- -

iLOTS 25 TO 44 FEET WIPE
w

I

Notice.
To Whom It May Concorn: I here- by gives notice that all money due
mo on sales of property, rent, etc., aTo
to be paid direct to me, as Tuxtle Bros.
are no longer my agents.
MRS. S. D. LEE,
90G W. 3rd South.
on tho skid deck arc
The
boat swung on davits off the quarter
dc Baltimore Highest
Smoko
Flor
deck is a whale boat and is rigged up Grado domestic.
and used for a life boat at sea. The
ship's sido above tho armor belt, called
frco board, is of
armor, while knot3. Wirolc6s telegraph strung from
tho armor belt seen throe foot above the tho fore to the main truck, wireless
water lino is of IGj inches. The larger operating station is at tho base of tno
boat in the. water alongsido is one of mnin mast. Engine rooms are below tho
the two steamers she carries; the one main mast and also below the water line.
just abaft the steamer is a sailing The fire room is below the funnels and
The battery consists of four also below the water line. Tho coal
launch.
and bunkers arc between the nrmor belt and
fourteen
Tho vessel draws twenty-f- fire and engine roonv, which aro amid- ten
our
feet of water, which displace-ifien- t ships. The ammunition room is below
is 13,000 tons;, tlic speed, eighteen tho engine Toom.

Description of the Battleship Wisconsin.
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EXCURSIONS

Bale,

H

t

WHEN TYPE WEARS OUT
Wc sell it to tho typo foundry and buy
new. That keeps our type styles up to
Postoffice place.
date. Century,

c

'f9m

I

DR. C. W. NUNN, V. S.,
57 W. 1st South,
Salt Lake City.

I

Sf

I

Roup! Roup!
Use Dr. Nunn's Black Oil Compound
on all chickens with roup. 3000 cured
in Salt Lako and vicinity. Ask Mr.
Charles Crane. Sold at druggists, 50c
and $1 a bottlo.

signals, infantrv, artil-i- f
arms, boat drill, knot-ig- ,
first aid to tho injured,

r

.

-

e

2:
iWi

'
,

Foley's Kidney Roracdj' will euro any
case of kidney and bladder trouble
not beyond, the. reach of medicine No
tncdicino can do more. Schranira-John- son. Drugs. Five stores,
CHICKEN

shown how to mark his
ue in white paint on blue
lie is given six or eight
tiite cord which he is to
f ten inches long, sewing
ends so the clothes stops
; then he rolls each
up very tightly,
id with a clothes stop,
re knot on every tic. Next
d in the proper wav to
Both
ish his4 hammock.
cttinir into his hammock
rv awkward for Jack, aa
3d is new to him.
is expected of Jack the
.ml ho is allowed to watch
nrings. Finally he is as-division and is started
ic different drills which
i

IH
H

Via Oregon Short Line.
$30.00
San Francisco and return
$40.00
Los Angola and return
Tickets ono way via Portland at
slightly higher rates. Dates of salo
April 4 to S, inclusive.
City Ticket Office, 201 Main St.

whites, four suits
hats, one
three laniards, one knife,
ncck-ist- ,
soap,
towel,
ig suit,
a plug of navy chew-H- e

k

,

lib-crt- y

g

and school,
onths at Station,
ally kept at a training
om four to six mouths,
'imined and. if passed, is
seaman and at last what
ed for is going to bap-btransferred to a sca-iconsiders himself no
and
is ready to watch
y"
ard moves in others iust
v Jack is ordered to lash
Linmock and to stand by,
ing the ship with a draft
ome ship, probably just
immission.
ly comes alongside and
th his shipmates, embark
ome. After going aboard
up on the nuarterdeck
name is called they are
billets and allowed "to go
lie proper place for stow-pi'and for hanging his

.

if

cs. two whito

I

Di

I

'

lay aft tho anchor watch for mu6tor 8,
first call for hammocks at 8:45, lights
out at 8:55 and silcnco about tho decks
at 9 p. m.
Liberty is jrranl.ed to men by soctions
so as a division is divided into four sections, ho ia ontitled to liberty one in
four days.
Divided Into Seven Divisions.
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332 SOUTH STATE ST.

EXClUSlVC AfjeiltS
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beautiful
Monheto Park.
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